Structural and ion-binding properties of an S100b protein mixed disulfide: comparison with the reappraised native S100b protein properties.
S100b protein, chemically modified by thioethanol groups (linked via disulfide bonds to two out of four Cys per dimer) was largely similar to reduced native S100b protein in its overall structure and differed only by small modifications extending, however, to the whole protein structure. Studies combining direct Ca2+ binding and associated conformational changes revealed that this chemical modification markedly increased the Ca2(+)-binding affinities (especially in the presence of physiological concentrations of K+ and Mg2+) and introduced a strong positive cooperativity. Different binding models are discussed and it emerges that in both proteins the Ca2(+)-binding sites are not equivalent and probably interact. Like the reduced protein, chemically modified S100b protein binds four Zn2+ ions in two classes of sites (of high and low affinities). Whereas the overall Zn2+ affinity was only slightly decreased, the binding sequence was probably reversed by the introduction of thioethanol groups. Moreover, in the presence of zinc, the Ca2+ affinities were higher and even identical, in both proteins.